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Attention is invited tO para 7 8 2 of CiVil Accounts Manual M′
hiCh prOVides that、vhen

“Government Servants retiring on superannuation desires authOrisation fOr payment ofthe

commuted Value ofthe pensiOn at the time ofthe iSSue ofthe pension payment order He

wil in Such cases apply for commutatiOn along v′
ith the pensiOn papers at least three

monthS before the date ofretirement The Accounts Offlcer in such cases M′
ill calculate and

authorise the Head Ofthe Offlce to dra、 ′the amount ofthe commuted Value of penSiOn by

submiSSiOn of a bill tO him When the bll is reCeived,the Accounts Offlcer M′
ill issue a

chelue or dra■ Superscnbed"Not payaЫ e bebre tlle― 一―〔date〕"Or make οη″ηθ RT“

ρay'η anち indiCating the date fO110M′
ing the date of retirement,of the pensioner The

Accounts Offlcer shall alsO indiCate in the PPO that the COmmuted value of pensiOn has

been authorized separately for payment through the Drawing and Disbursing OfflCer and

that the monthly pension has cOrrespondingly been reduced from pension HOV′
ever,the

gross peision and the amOunt cOmmuted Shall also cOntinue tO be exhibited in the PPO″

Further para 7 8 3 provides that“ VVhere the penSiOner has been drawing penslon

through the Bank and has not been paid COmmuted value ofthe pension by the Head ofthe

Offlce on the authorisation issued by the Accounts Offlcer,the paymentin such Case Will be

made by the bank ThiSヽ Vill be dOne on receipt Of authOrizatlon from the Pay and Accounts

Offlcer of the MiniStry/Department or the Accounts Offlcer of the UniOn Territory

Government/ Administration, through a separate authority letter' as shown in

Annexure.I,.ThepaymentAuthoritywillbecommunicatedtotheconcernedpaying

branchthroughCentralPensionAccountingOffice'inaccordancewiththeprocedure

indicatedintheSchemeforPaymentofPensionstoCentralGovernmentCivilPensioners

by authorized Banks"

Accordingly, for processing the payment of revised pension and first time

CommutedValueofPension(CVP)separatefacilitiesaremadeinthePAMssoftwareof

CPAO.



.IthasbeenobservedthatinmanycasestheaboveinstructionsofCivilAccounts

\,lanual are not followed and pAos are issuing a consolidated special seal Authority for

payment of revised pension and first time CVP for arranging the payment through

authorized bank. Consequently, CPAO has to return the SSA to concerned PAo for issuing

separate authorities for revised pension and commuted value of pension and unnecessary

delay's occur.

Inviewofabove,allPr'CCAs/CCAs/CAs/AGs/AdministratorsofUTsarerequested

toissuenecessaryinstructionstotheirPay&AccountsofficerstoissueseparateSpecial

SealAuthoritiesforfirsttimeCVPandrevisionofpensionrespectively.However,where

first time CVP payment has already been made to the pensioner' for differential qmount of

CVP and revision of pension, a single SSA may continue to be issued as hitherto'
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〔Subhash chandra〕
Controller of Accounts
Phone No.26174809

All Pr. CCAs/CCAs/CAs/AGs/Administrators of UTs

To,



To

crice Ofthe Pay and Accounts Officer
Deptt′ Ministry

The Pay and Accounts()ff cer,
Central Pension Accouning Office
Govt ofindia,Ministry of Finance

T‖koot■ |,Bhikali Cama Place

R K Puram,New Delhi-110066

Regd. AD (if sent by post).

(Authority for commutation)

Subject: Commutation of pension of Shri/Smt./Kum..
' holder of PPO No. .-.................

Sir,

I request you to rxake anangement for payment of commuted value of pension arnounting to

Rs............ 1Rupees............. ......) in respect of PPO mentioned above by
carrying out the modifications in both halves of PPOs as detailed below:-

1.(A)BasicPensionsRs....'''.'....'...'''.
(Rupees............. .................. only)

(B) Pension Commuted Rs.....................
(Rupees....-........ ..................on|y)

Reduced pension payable after
Commutation Rs.....................
(Rupees ............ ...........only)

2. Details of Disbursing Bank:

(i) Name of Bank
(ii) Branch, location and Code No. (if known)
(iii) Account No. ...................
(iv) Distt...........
(v) State

3. . Already drawing pension from the Bank indicated at 2 above/pension being authorised
simultaneously.
Note:

l. Reduced monthly pension after commutation will take etfect from the date commuted value is'

credited into the pensionefs Account by the Bank.
ll. Pension/provisional pension, if paid, may be adjusted suitably
lll. Dearness Relief to be allowed as admissible from time to time.
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